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(ADVANCE....REGINA, MAY 17 - Four University of Saskatchewan
Regina Campus students today
guished

(May 17) were named the most distin-

graduates in their colleges at the fourth annual spring

Convocation of the University in Regina.

(Also see story on

Governor General's Medal winner; story on Award Winners.)
The University Prize in Arts and Science was won this year
by Doris Jeannette Daigle Lunney, presently of Regina.

Graduating

with great distinction as winner of the Saskatchewan Teachers'
Federation Prize in Education was Isabel Gould Rankin, of Regina.
Blaine Harold Morrison, of Pangman and Regina, was

t', e winner of the

University Prize for the most distinguished graduate in Music.

The

School of Administration book prize to the outstanding recipient of
the Certificate in Administration (evening program) went to Bruce
Warren Lawson, of Regina.
Mrs. Lunney, the most distinguished graduate in arts and
science, receives the bachelor of arts degree with great distinction.
Mrs. Lunney was born in Brandon and attended St. Ursula's Academy in
Bruno, Saskatchewan.

She graduated and worked in psychiatric nurs-

ing in North Battleford and Saskatoon, and entered Teachers' College
in Saskatoon in 1960.

Mrs. Lunney has achieved her degree predomin-

antly through summer school and evening classes while teaching in
Regina for the past six years.
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Mrs. Rankin, winner of the Saskatchewan Teachers' Federation
Prize in Education, is also a well-known Regina teacher.

She attend-

ed high school and university in Saskatoon, and registered for further
courses at Regina College in 1957-58.

Mrs. Rankin receives the bach-

elor of education degree (BEd) with great distinction,
Mr. Morrison, the top graduate in music, has been a teacher
of piano and theory as well as an accompanist at the Regina Conservatory of Music for the past eight years.

He attended high school in

Pangman and registered for the Diploma course at the Conservatory in
1960.

Mr. Morrison was the winner of several music festival awards,

including the Dr. W.A. Riddell Gold Medal, and the Toronto Conservatory Silver Medal.

Now teaching music at Scott Collegiate, Mr.

Morrison plans to complete his studies toward a bachelor of education degree (BEd),
Mr. Lawson is the 1968 recipient of the prize to the outstanding student in the Regina Campus management development program
leading to the Certificate in administration.

He concentrated his

studies in the public administration option of the program.

Mr.

Lawson received the bachelor of science degree in pharmacy (BSP)
with great distinction from the University of Saskatchewan in Saskatoon in 1959.

He is presently director of the Claims Branch of

the Saskatchewan Medical Care Insurance Commission.
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The Grolier Book Prize, offered for the first time on the
Regina Campus, went to William John Cornish, BA, of Regina, as the
most distinguished graduate in Elementary Education.

Mr. Cornish

attended Scott Collegiate, is a former president of the students°
representative council (SRC) and was a member of the first graduating class of U of S Regina Campus in 1965.

His bachelor of educa-

tion (BEd) major was social studies, and he graduates with distinction.
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